
EATON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

MONTHLY MEETING 
October 3, 2023 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Eaton Township Board of Supervisors was called to order at 7:00 
p.m. by Chairman Kenny White on Tuesday, October 3, 2023. 
 
Present were Chairman Kenny White and Supervisor Robert Pitcavage. Vice- Chairman Abe Kukuchka 
was absent. 
 
Minutes from the previous meeting were distributed in draft form.  With no corrections needed, Supervisor 
Pitcavage made a motion to accept the minutes, seconded by Chairman White. 
 
FINANCIAL REPORT: 
 
Mr. White noted the financial report. The library requested a donation, the township will grant $200. Ms. 
Patton transferred Act 13 funds to the General fund to cover projects. Liquid Fuels money was used for 
this years dust control. 
 
ZONING OFFICER REPORT: 
 
Mr. Patton issued five permits- including one sewer. A mobile home sales permit; with no homes on site, 
a pavilion on Echo Beach, Smashmouth Food truck, and the Rosenthal subdivision. Citimark Credit Union 
will be opening in Charles Brothers Plaza, Geisinger has installed signs, and T-Mobile is moving in. 
 
 
VISITORS AND GUESTS: 
 
Three visitors from Eaton Hills were present- Springer Stuckey, Charlie Gouse and Jean McGavin. Mr. 
House began by stating that the retention pond is being worked on. Neighbors were contacted, the drain 
was addressed, and the area was treated for mosquitos. Mr. Pitcavage asked if the blueprint for the drain 
had been found- which Mr. House replied yes to. Ms. Stuckey added that it will be taken care of. The 
brush will be cleared. Mr House inquired about the Village View Drive street sign still being private. Ms. 
McGavin asked if anything would be done about increased traffic due to Geisinger. Mr. House asked 
about a possible bypass road. Zoning Officer Patton noted that the property belonged to Burger King.  
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
The speed sign’s threshold needs to be set- Secretary Harvey will address that.  
 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 
Mr. Pitcavage will look into what projects the LSA grant could cover. The numerous Assessor’s changes 
were reviewed. SWN issued a drilling permit in Forkston Township near our border. The next hazard 
mitigation meeting will be October 18, at 6:30. The budget workshop will be forthcoming- an ad should be 
placed stating it will be at 5:50 on November 7th. Mr. Pitcavage contacted Judge Shurtleff’s office to 
discuss cleanup projects for 2024. Mr. White added that the weeds near Dymond’s would be attended to. 
Mr. White said a bid of $10,000 was received to remove trees bordering the townships property, half of 
which would be paid by the adjacent homeowner. Mr. Pitcavage will get a few more quotes. 
 
Checks were signed. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:31 pm by Chairman White, second by Supervisor Pitcavage. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jennifer Harvey 
Eaton Township Secretary 


